
teledata electronic Service caSe 6700
The case with a basic equipmemt of special tools for the installation and maintenance of 
complex telecommunication systems and data networks.

The unique design of this case caused by the compact shape and the structured surface guarantees a solution of highest sturdiness. 
The case body is made of X-ABS plastic which is covered by an extreme antislip and scratch-resistant lamination as an excellent protection against 
external infl uences. The ergonomical shaped handle together with the special hinges with topcase lock completes the picture of a high functional 
and modern tool case. 

The removable tool trays made of ConPearl ® with sewed pouches from imitation leather are sturdy, washable and exchangeable. 
The 60 mm high bottom plastic tray is divided by adjustable partitions.

Tool set 6700 consists of the following 80 tools:

no. description of individual tools

2-265 2 test prods, red and black, extremely slim, pointed and fl exible,
blade made from 1 mm steel wire

2-601 IC-tweezers, nickel-plated, 125 mm, for gripping, inserting and
removing IC´s

2-620 PLCC-extractor

2-701 Insertion tool with sensor, for connecting the wires and
simultaneously cutting off the residual wire

3-127-2 Side cutters, 115 mm, for soft wire up to 1.0 mm, with rounded head,
double leaf spring, chrome-plated, with transparent insulation

3-135-16 Side cutters, 175 mm, chrome-plated with stripping-prism for single-core 
and multi-core wire 1.5 mm² and 2.5 mm², with bicoloured hand guard

3-235-16 Telephone pliers, 160 mm, chrome-plated, with bicoloured hand guard

3-532-16 Flat nose pliers, 160 mm, with long jaws, chrome-plated, with bicoloured
hand guard

3-574-6 Water pump pliers, 175 mm, made from chrome vanadium, chrome-
plated, with red insulation

3-732-16 Combination pliers, 165 mm, chrome-plated, with bicoloured hand guard

3-0605 Combination crimping pliers, 200 mm,
for connector types 6P/6C, 6P/4C, 6P/2C, 8P/8C

4-431 Retaining screwdrivers, for inserting and tightening slotted screws, blade
made from chrome vanadium, nickel-plated, insulated, blade 100x3.0mm,

4-437 Retaining screwdriver, for inserting and tightening cross-recess screws
size 1, blade made from chrome vanadium, nickel-plated, insulated

4-643 Screwdriver, with conductive handle, blade made from chrome vanadium,
chrome-plated, 260 x 3.0 mm, with black tip

4-656 Cross-recess screwdriver, size 1, with conductive handle, blade made from
chrome vanadium, chrome-plated, blade length 300 mm, with black tip

4-657 Cross-recess screwdriver, size 2, with conductive handle, blade made from
chrome vanadium, chrome-plated, blade length 300 mm, with black tip

14-651 
vde

Screwdriver, blade 75 x 2.5 mm, with VDE safety insulation

14-652 
vde

Screwdriver, blade 100 x 3.5 mm, with VDE safety insulation

14-653 
vde

Screwdriver, blade 100 x 4.0 mm, with VDE safety insulation

14-681 
vde

Cross-recess screwdriver, size 0, with VDE safety insulation, 
blade length 60 mm

no. description of individual tools

14-682 
vde

Cross-recess screwdriver, size 1, with VDE safety insulation, 
blade length 80 mm

14-683 
vde

Cross-recess screwdriver, size 2, with VDE safety insulation, 
blade length 100 mm

14-684 
vde

Cross-recess screwdriver, size 3, with VDE safety insulation, 
blade length 150 mm

5-107 Engineer´s tweezers, with bent tips, 150 mm, made from steel, nickel-plated

5-117 Engineer´s tweezers, straight-fl at-wide, 145 mm,made from steel, 
nickel-plated

5-240 Warding fi les, 6-piece set, with wooden handles, in plastic wallet

5-505 Insulation stripping tool, with hook blade, for cable diameter of 4 up to 28 mm

16-299
vde

Socket wrench, with VDE insulation , blade made from chrome vanadium,
chrome plated A/F 4.0 mm

16-301 
vde

Socket wrench, with VDE insulation, blade made from chrome vanadium,
chrome plated A/F 5.0 mm

16-302
vde

Socket wrench, with VDE insulation, blade made from chrome vanadium,
chrome plated A/F 5.5

6-500-12 Double open-ended wrench, 12 x 13 mm, chrome vanadium, chrome-plated

6-500-18 Double open-ended wrench, 18 x 19 mm, chrome vanadium, chrome-plated

6-600 Combination ring- and open-ended wrench, 7-piece set,
chrome vanadium, chrome-plated, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0, 10.0, 11.0, 13.0 mm

6-600-12 Combination ring- and open-ended wrench, 12 mm, chrome vanadium, 
chrome-plated

6-600-17 Combination ring- and open-ended wrench, 17 mm, chrome vanadium, 
chrome-plated

6-600-19 Combination ring- and open-ended wrench, 19 mm, chrome vanadium, 
chrome-plated

6-820 Hexagon wrench keys, 8-piece set in a wallet,
1.5 - 2.0 - 2.5 - 3.0 - 4.0 - 5.0 - 5.5 - 6.0 mm

6-950 Ballpoint wrench keys, hexagon, 8-piece set in a wallet,
1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 8.0 mm

6-995 Torx screwdrivers with bore-hole in the tip, 8-piece set in a box,
T 9, T 10, T 15, T 20,T 25, T 27, T 30, T 40

7-425 Duster

7-506 Roller tape measure, 2 m

7-616 Pocket saw, with adjustable wooden handle, in a wallet

9-316/5 5 Chip-Container, conductive box with lid, black,
internal dimensions: 118 x 32 x 14 mm
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6700    teleData with tool set

6715    teleData without tool set

6700 r   trolley with tool set

6715 r   trolley without tool set

 

 

 

 

6700    teleData with tool set

6715    teleData without tool set

6700 r   trolley with tool set

6715 r   trolley without tool set

Outside dimensions: 450 x 340 x 190 mm                         
Weight without tool set: ca. 4.600 kg                       
Weight with tools: ca. 8.700 kg

Outside dimensions: 450 x 340 x 200 mm                         
Weight without tool set: ca. 5.400 kg                       
Weight with tools: ca. 10.500 kg
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